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'MON
SEA BATHING,
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ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QU&RTER FLOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ATLANTIC CITY is now outmoded to be one of the
❑nest delightfulsea-glde resorts In the word. Its bath
lag is nnsurp.seed ; its beautiful unbroken beach
nine miles to length) is unequalled by any on the oon-

talent. save that of Galveston ; its air is remarkable
for its dryness ; its mailing and fishing facilities are per-
fect; Itshotels are well furnished. and as we I kept e■

those of Newport or waratoge, while its avenue. and
walks are *leanerand breeder than those of any other
sea bathing plane in the country.

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
HOAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF. Philadelphia,
dally, at 734 A. M., and 4P. M. Returning, reach Phi-
ladelphia at 9 A. M., and 7;45 P. M. Fare, 611.162
Sound-trip tickets, good for three days. 8260 Dia.
canoe, 60 miles. A telegraph extends the whole length
of the road. i 10 if

sigegg FOR CAPE A.Y. AND NEW
YORK. TUPIIDAYB,_ THintaDAYs,

and AAru a Wig 934 o'olook 4. M.
New York and Philadelphia Mama ltaviration Com-

end NEW VUBK,from rm. wharfbelow emuoe street

dall37A T.Vo lift,DAY. THUItt3DAY, coo 2ATUHDAY,
gemming, leave New York came days at 6 P. M.

Ilentroing, leave Cape May 3UNDAYd. WEDIIIEI3-
DAYS, and PIIIDAY I. at a A. pi,
Pare to Cape May. Camas. Hire lnolti&ed..•— 31 60
Fare to clape May, Beason Tiokets, Carriage

Hits
Fare t,) New 'York ---. 700

Do. DO. peak 160
&earners Vitali at new Castle Kolas and returning.

PreightsfogNew York taken at low rates,
JAMEY "I,L OgOll/OF4 Agent.

helm, 314 and :tit, &mitt DELAW aRt.
•

REGULAR LINE AND
DAILY EXCITRIION2 —Bteemer CD

APicR Mom first Per below A*CH Street, EV lc-
Y MORN WO. at 7)4 o'clook, (except Payday.) for

eater Pennaatova, Row Ca•tle. Delaware City.rig&
ort De wars, and Salim. Returning. leave Salem at

land Fort at 3 o'olock,
ars tor the Exearston... ,—.--- 50 coats.
tares for Bridgeton and(jammer en-et this line.

• tar ticeame• itBYBOLD teavea /ASCII-Street wharf
drill',at 2 o'olook. for all landless named above we-
oopt Fort Dota.oirst. 176 Ilk.

arithir icg FOR CAPE 111AY.—The
swift and oomfortable Bay +reamer

,Unties Wisg rCiTU N." Csptain W. Whilicio,
Waves Aroh-street wharf. frn• Cape May. every Mo
day. Welland/iv. and Friday morning at o'oloak.
Hewnmg.. leaves the landing every Tuesday,
day and,&smudgy morning at 8 o'olook.

Faro, carriage litre el 50.
servant's. carriage hire included 136.

Freight taken at the court low rates.
/hopping at Res Castle going and returning.

• . _ jyt-*eel'

FOR THE SEA-SHORE
--CAMDttla AND ATLANTIC

RAI GROA ‘...—On sod Ow MOND 4.Y. Junerm. train.
will leave Y1N.14-BT3 RET FERRY, as follows:

Mail train— 30 A. M.
Express train._......... P.M.
Aeooaimadattonb DO P. M.

RETURNING, LtiAVES'ATL ANTLOX
—4 46 P. M.

246prese--- .—.— A.6 15A M
Aooottunodstion .. Lis A. 51, _

Pare toAtlantic. 18 450 ;Round Trip tiound kete good for

Iles days. $2 $O
.Might must tat`delivered at COOPER'S POINT by

3 ,M. The Company wi,l not be reeponinble for any
goods until received and receipted for. byAheir Agent,
At the Point. JOI,LN (). BRYANT

- Agent.

COJIIBUSSION 110 USEIS.

SHIPLEY, ITAZARD, HUTOHrNSON.
XO. MI CIERIFINTIF

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR TEE SALE OF

T a. _-14 1 9

GOODS.
laklS-ta

MILLINERY GOODS.

at WHOLESALE STOOK AT RETAIL.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.
1 OKESTri WI Street,below EISHIM

Are offering their Stook of

FRENOH'FLOWERS.
AND STRAW tti:lo7l4

AR RaTAf..

- 1-'1

CHEAP FOR CABE.

BANKING.

A 1:10IIEIT-BELBIONT

BANKERS,

DO WALL STREET NEW YORK,

lime Lettere of oredlt to travellers, available in all

parts of Europe, through the bleesra. Itotheoluld of Pa-
via,London, Frankfort, Naplee, Vienna, and their cor-
respondents. fete-om'

LOOKING GLASSES.

IMMENSE REDUOTION IN
LOOKING GLASSES.

OIL PAINTINGS.
ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

816 CHESTNUT Street,
Announce the reduotton of 25 per cent. in the vines in
all the manufactured stook of Looking Glasses; ego,
n Engravings, Pioture and Photograph Frames, Oil

Paintings. The lareeet and most elegantassortment in
the country. A rare opportunity now offered to make
purchases In this line for cash. at remarkably low Priem

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
Iye-tf 816 CHESTNUT STAMM%

CABINET FURNITURE.

ABINICTIT AND BIGC LLMILD TABLES.
MOORE do OAMPION.

No. 961 SOIFIE SECOND STREET,
In *connection with their extensive Cabinet Biusinees,
W now mmiufaeturing a eueerior artiole of

BILLIARD TABLEs,

*hay. now onhand a full etippihfallohetwilt
RE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,

oh ere orooonnoed. by all who lame used them to
ipet sipenor to all othere.

For the anent! and Bills!' of theee Tables the mans-
bet-were refer to their namerous Patrons througheat
the Wrung. whoSr. familia; with the oharaote thsii
Viva. 6143.

LE GAL.

TN INIANORRY IN TOE OIROUIT
I(TURTFna wORoRSTER COUNTY.BUY Tom.
184., to wit t Jaboth, MM.
WILLIAM J. M. vit.JOIIN WARD and

**AIMThe object of this suit is to procure a decree for the
sale of certain- mortgaged premises 10 ttl °refuter
counts, vihi eh were. on the tenth day of February, in
the year eighteen hundred and sixty, mortgaged by
James Ward to the o.4riplainant. The btu states that
on the tenth day of r ebruarr, in the year ent• teen
hundred and sixty. 'betsaid James consoled certain real
estate, whieh is part= arty pereribed to the bitt and
its accompanying exhibit. unto the sail W illiam, by
way of mortgage. to secure the pa> meat of the sem of
one hundred end fifty (foliate. with interest from the
(turtle h der of January. eighteen hut.dted and 'lvy,
which was then dueand owing from the said James to
the raid William. on the thirtieth day of January.
eighteen hundred end sixty-one; that the said James
has sine , died intestate, r nd without leaving any per-
sonal estate in the eweof Mary land. and leaving as his
tielte-at-law. John Ward and Catharine ward whoare
intanos, and reside out of the et.te of ntaryierd. It is
thereupon adjudged at d ordered that the complainant,
by ov.stng a way of this notice to be inserted in some
newspaper published at Philadelphia, once in each of
three suctorsaive weeks before the fifteenth dm of Au-
gust. give notice to the said absent defendants ofthe
object and substiince of this hill. and warn them toap-
nea( in this Ceurt. 00 or bejore the21st day of October
next, to answer 101, premises. acd show Ganes, if any
they have, why a decree ought not top's as prated.

W .t. B. TIMIVIONs, Clerk.
WM. E. TIMMONS, Clerk.True oopy—Test.

iill -UM

E,STATE Of BEeATON SMITH, DE-
CEASED.

NOTICS Is hereby men, thqt letters of adml&Etre-
tion on the estate of HEATON la tal ITel. late of the
city of Philadelphia, deoeased. have been arooted to
the undersigned all persons, therefore, waving elvime
or demands against the mud estate. are requested to
mote them known to the ammoistretor Without delay.

P. FILAZkft. SMITH. Admintstruior,
itta.thdt. West Chester, Pa.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL A. SPARKS,
Deoessed.

Letters iestarneotarga. t. a. to this estate have Lee
granted b. the Register or to the uncerrisped.
011 plitsOns Indebted to or havinc claims agalset, said
estate, will present 'hems,' hoot delay. to

ED. WALK. Adm. C. T.A.,
je26.thBt Pio. 702 WaL4lll7 Street,

PSTATIC OF GEORGE BARTON, de•
oeased.—Lrtte re Testamentary upon the Estate or

IllyolloK BaHTIIN, deoessed. ha•ius been granted
b y the Ruiner of Willa to the landersisnea. all parsons
indebted thereto will please make psyment, and those
having claims or demands against the said Estate are
requested to make known thewame. withoutTOdelayN,, to

ItY PA BAN
1114 SOUTH Bireet,

Or to her Patorney, EDW'D. A. LEabEY.
Jrs•th 6t• Say South trovicra duvet.

IN TH ORPILINW COURT :FOR MS
CITY'ND CODNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

ave of JO/111 DA IrR, deceased.'
The auditor appointed by the Couitto audit, Pettis.

trewsdjt titout of Übu RUE BARK. &Maims
of theO° of mid decedent, end U.-, report Me-

tributton of the balance in his hands, willmeet the per ,
t • Leis/area for the purposes of his appointmentet
olio,. Leo 1 in South PIP fH street, on thunder.

334 her of/10,1AG, et leNt o 'clock A. y 1/Yll-theatuls Jourr elAsi uEL. Auditor.

EASE AND COMFORT.
A. TiaO.I3ALD saki, Who can please or Inaevra

ybody t
non oilmen Idol:ably never was bout. Bnt thosew 0 gtnyer when they we waited in 800 Ih or dlittbli

ere inviint to give him a Gall, and those who never
wets enit before may be suite--dnow. Re is st lug old
piw.PAOB COATES Street. MIA. lim
•

-- -
-

-11411.NX tittiliT MANUIPAUTOILY.—J. W:

860, 276.814 .00/1"4117 Email. a ( deOld
Vo

miltugl el mortal48, make, and as •4994
- .• •••••• • 46.1.1.• ••••••,

.

ICIOSTAMiIt BTAMPB.-24 ct. 12 ct.,:1.0
Oto Ot,. and S ot. ISTAXPB for sale atLevi odpillespqthns e 3 oL stamp', they will be sold at a

GKOLLA of five per egew , JO-
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::TWO;::CENTS.
SIIALERR RESORTS.

SEA BAIRIKI, CAPE ISLAND, CAPE
MAY. N. J.—DELAWARE NOUSE Is now oven

for the, rsespm. wersns._lll per week.
1716 lin` AM MECRAY. Proprietor.

SEA EATIIING,
BRIGANTINE 130118K,

BRIGANTINE BEACH N. J.
Nov oven for the Newton. The Bathing. Fishing.

Gunning, and Yachting Wog verysoPerior•Boats will await guest, at the init.t on arrival of
Wattle. Board per week $B. P. O. Addrees Atlanticcity. n.juhrtii,

• • •173-2 m Proprietor.

WHITE HOUSE
Lower end of IrIANSAOWUQNTT3 Avenue,' •

ATLANTIC CITY.
This house ix iodated imedietelLon the Beaoh. end

presents every socdoranodatonion for Visitors.
Terms moderate. WILLIAM WRIT.P.ROUBS.
jeNt-3m • Proprietor.

SEA-BATIJING, BALLING, AND FISH-
ING.

ATLANTIC Roust:,
WATCH SILL,

Near Stoningtop, Conn.
Thu celebrated watering-place Hotel, where the

facilities for Bathing. sstung, Fishing. and tae enloy-
meat of the beet quality of see, foci', are superior to
anyother in the United States, will be opened on the
30th of June,lll6l. 0. 8. SPENCER,

Proprietor.

64 T HE ALLIAMBRA," ATLANTIC
CITY B. J.SPLENDID NEW HOURE,

B IC. Corner AthltttlO and Maasaoeusette Avenues.
ow open for the reeeptic,m of Boarders.
he Rooting and Tableof • 'IHE S.LHAMBRA" are

unsurpassed by any on the
There is • stannous loe Cream and Refreshment Sa-

loon attache d to the House. Terms Moderate.
DUBOIn & 8..1. YOUNG.

Proprietors.

EDLOKIB HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY
J.—tit the terminus of the railroad, on the left.

beyond the depot. Ths Howie is now open for Board-
ers and Transient Victor.. and offers ))000nimodstIons
equal to any Hotel in Atlantic) eity. Chargeamoderate.
Childrenan i ser.ants half prioe.
iT Parties shou ,d keep thetr seats mitts the oars

a•rive In front of the hotel.

CONGRESS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

This sireciees Noose, sitnafed at Atlantic City, boll
be opened on the gilth June. with every scoommodntion
for visitors. The Hones fronts the besob 12n feet. riving
&splendid view of the ocean. end is near the Fisbing
end Hatless point. No. pains will be spared to encore
the comfort end oonvesurnme or guests.

Jett-tael THOMAS C. GARRETT.

j" IGUT noun COTTAGE, ATL6NTIO
-11-4 CITY. the nearest House to the safest pert ofthe
beach, is now open for 11. e Season.TEEMSOLD ATE.

PIO LIQUORS SOLD ON THE FEMMES.
JONAH WOOTTON.

Proprietor.

P.-7EASIDE HOUSE, ATLANTIC OITY,
11. J.

BYNAVIN 1401iTTERGOOD,
A NEW PRIVATE BOAR' 'NG-ROUSE. beauti-

fully situated setae foot of Pennsylvania Avenue
Nov open for visitors for the season.

•

S&`A BATIII The Clarendon,"
(Comedy litrelola Home.) VIRGIN I& AVENUE,

ATLANTIC CITY,senow open for the itooommodation
of boarders.

fr omonee Is unmated immedlete ,y on,
be- Beach; and every.roont &folds a hne 'new of

the sea. 114U-290 • JAMES JENKINd, jl).,

FrAbill:LiNY HOUSE, 'NORTH CARO-
LINA AVENUE, Near the Depot, ATLANTIC

CITThe.Ysnheorlber takes pleasnre fn informing his former
patrons and the pub'io that he has reopened the abo•e
Mouse, where Ile will be happy to please all who may
favor him witha Gall.

ant SLIAS CLEAVER, Proprietor.

SUMMER BOARDING, ATLANTIO
CITY, NA., ASHLAND ROUSE,

Corner of PenDaylvania, AVOUIIe and the Railroad,
Atlantic' Avenue,

•1S 110 W OPEC
For the reoeytton of permanent or transient beerier'
Jai 3m JOHN N. STOKES.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J.—This Rouse fronts the Surf. and

fthas the Bneet ,th Ground on the Besoh. Board per
week. $B6O. Bethink brasses troluded for wok',
boarders only.. Board per day, VW. &ate_nmeats, 60
Cent.. JOHII ROMEltaill ANL

Jest-Put Pe opnetor..

KENTUCKY HOUSK,
ATLANTIC CITY. N J.

This oomfortebte Ind convenient new house. located
on Keatu9k7 itYootte• opposite the surf House, hes been
fitted up [or suitors this sess"n.

F. & P. QUI3I.F.Y. Proprietor*.
N. IL—Horses end Canhues to Mr& joss-!m

CENTRAL Rell3BE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,

M. LAWLOR, Proprietor.
The above new house is open for Boarders. Rooms

equal to anr on tie Peach. well Petittlated. hlat! cad-
tam &o. Oervailts attentive and polite. Approximate
to the Bathing 6ranee& • • •.• lezt-hat

RANKLIN HOUSE, ATl4.lalO OITY,
BY MARYMAGUIRic-- - •

_

• Title Hoess fronts the surf. and poises/lee the linen
Bathing o ,onnds on the beach. Boerdtng SB.O per
week ;.8120 per da7. Single reeella Centa-

• ilathinr Dr.seas tnolnded for weekly boarders °WI.
Jolt fm

CONSTITUTIONAL HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

(Opposite the Mattel:al.)
JAMES BARR,

fofth Old 010
Proprietor.

elgr Thechoicest brawls° Liquors and Cigars to be
found on the Wend. Jell4-1m

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Atlantic City,
N.J.: EDWARD DOYLE. Proprietor.

Thts Douse is in the immediate vicinity ofthe flurf
House, and within half a 'snare of the best Dathing
Grounds on the beach. The proprietor will see every
effort to mate his guests comfortable. Terms reason-
able. ie24 3m

QT.AR HOTEL
0"--7 (Nearly linsitelit Udr4o.3r,r, Hotel,/

ISAMINSVADAMS, Proprietor.
cent..

Also, Carrhre.to hire.
Boarders aeocuzunodated on the most reasonable

terms. je24 2m

ILEA-BATHING.-NATIONAL HA LL,
0,7 BATE. !scant). Cap Mar. N. .I.—The proprietor of
the alx.ve-named finab twitted establishment would
respectfully inform the thousands of Guess that have
heretofore visaed hie house. that. in order to meet the
prvseure or the times, be has, for the present season,
REDUCED H CHARGChi ldrenoomss to (GsT
DOEUARS PER WKYIK. under •_ of
age and servants halfpriors. auperior sccounnodaUone.
and ample room for 200 persons.

Refers to I. Van Court, 243 Aroh street, Philadelphia.
AARON GARRET-SON, Proprietor.

WHIT?, SULPHUR AND OHALY
• • BEATE SPRINGS,
• DOUBLING GAP.
These Imprint■ are lu Cumberlando,unty. Pa., thirty

miles west 01 El&Trilibilrg. on the Cumber and Valley
Railroal,and a'e now open for the reseption of visitors.
Board from five to eight. dollars.aooording to rooms.
Prnotire roar through tickets at the POotilylvastia Rail-
road Office, at a reduced priee $4 th-ough.

for information.
nn B. B. hiGnge', Jr., & Co.. 8 06 Market street.

arda. ,COYLE, MIL. ft REAMER,AMER,
WRY ROUST% ATLANIIO 0171% NEW

IHRBB.
This HU 1' 1.,w.th its Hut-class aocommodartuns for

over 100 pleats, willbe opened on the 17th of June.
Bitosied within sixty yards of the Ocean, at a poiat

where the bathing is the best and safest on the toast and
remarkable for an unusually dry and neatth• atmos-
ober*. the BURY BOUM will be found one of the most
attractive placesof summer resort near Palladelphia.

Thetable will be most ltberall• repelled. The house
is lighted with ina and plentifully supplied with good
cistern water.

A Sue band of music and the•servioes of .several
feat-sail ng Yachts have been engaged, and on the pre-
apsfrea eye Billiard Tables. Bowl ng Allot s. and a suffi-
cient notrber of Bath Bonzes. The Pistons, Gunning,
and Bailing at Atlantic City _cannot be surpasaed.

All trains atop at the SOAP HU Ode, to land and take

uarumiagerill.or Gay information. apply at ASHLAND ROll3ll,
cla Street. IlitLydelplua, or address the Subscriber

at the Buff Mouse.
elk-Mt H. B. BENSON, Proprietor..

HOWLAND'S HOTEL.-
ERA

O
BATHING, LONG BR.Armil, N. J

The sinteeriberECEPTlOtv even ble hoteFVIAITORS
for the

R
onEtatardai, June le,

Howiarn). preview.

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE MAY. CAPE lALA ND, N.J.

lrhu wellirtionni first alms Hotel Inn be opened for
•the riteeption ofguests on THU act) AY, JUne 20.

Ord. per del, or .1112 oer week.
, W & TtIOAIPSON,

Sett sw Provnetors.

OFFICIAL,

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAGGAGE
WAGONS.

iatiLATERNIAIITNIL OIITISMAL'e 0/VeilWANIIINOTON. June 21, lee.
ProLosals ace invited for the furnishing of Army Bac-

(ewagons
ropooale should state the gripes at Which they oar. be

Ecirnieheid at the pietiesofmaeuraoture, mat New York,
rhiladelphimi. Baltimore. Washington, or Cincinnati.ae_pretarred by the bidders.

The number which can be made by any' bidder within
one month atter receipt of the order, also the number
which he can deliver.wlthin oneweek. .

The Wagons mart exao'ly conform to the followingepeolfioatiolie.and to the established patterns.
rix-muta looverad t wagon,, of the size and descrip-

tion as follows. to wit :

The front wheels to De theee feet ten inches high,hub. ten Inches in diameter. and fourteen end a quar-
ter inches long ; hind wheels lour lent ten inoh•s kith,
hul.e ton and s quarter inches in diameter. end fourteenand a quarter (lobes lone ; two and a half incheswide and_ two and three-quArter Inches deanoast iron pipe boxer twelve inoher long. two and a halfinches at the 'ergo end and oneend seven-eighths inchat small end : tire two And a half lushes wide b. five-eighth, of an inch ihiok. fastened wliti one screw boltand out in each fellie ; hobs made of cum. the spokes
and tante of the hest white oak, free from defeat.; mica.'wheel to haves sand band and linohpie band two and
three-quarter inohee wide, of No.B band iron. and twodriving bands—outside band one and a quarter-inch
by one•quarter ipoh thick, inside band' one inch CTthree-sixteenths inch •thiok ; the 'hind •wheols to bensmade and boxed so that %toil! measure from the in -
eide.oftgie We to the large end 01 the box six and a half
inches, and front wheelssix and one-eighth inches in a
parallel line. and eaohaxie to be three feet eleven andthree-eighth inches from tileocratae of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the whet, so as to have thewagons all to track five feet from centre to centre ofthe wheels. Agletrees to be made of the beet quality
refined A merican iron, two and-c half inches square
at the shoulder. tapering down to one and aiialfinch Inthe middle, witha seven-eighths inch king-b•ut bole ineach &slowly; sresh.ra and linchpins for each axletree;
size of linchpins one i nch wide, tlrea-mg hths ofau inch .thiek. with a hole ineach end a wooden 'rook four andthree-quarter inches wide and your inohes deep. faa-
timed subatantlally to the axletree with olive on the ends
and with two bolts. six mates from -the middle. andfastened to the hounds and bolster. (the bolster to befour feet flee inches long, five ipohee wide. andthree and a half inches deep.) with four half-mob
bolts.

The tongue to be ten feet eleht inches king,•fourinches wide, and three inches thick at front end of thehounds, and two and a quarter hushes wide by two and
three-quarter inches deep at the front end. and PO sT-ranted Co to lift up. the front end of it to hang within
two feet of the emend when the wagon is standingat
rest ona level surface.

The front hounds to be six feet two ineihee long,
three mobs' think. and four inches wide over axistree,iand to ret , n that width to the back end ofthe tongue;
Jame ofthe houndsone (bet eight inohes long and three
inches square at the front end. with a prate of •ircin two
and a half inehea wide by three eighths of •an inch'
thick, fastened on top of the hounds over the back end
of the tongue with one half-inch storey bolt in each
end, and a plate of iron of the same size turned.up at
each end ore and a half inohes to ciamp the.frontbousid• together.. and fastened on the under side. andatfrost end of hounds, with hail inch strew holt through
each bound. a seven-eighth inch bolt through tongueand hounds in the centre of laws. to seeure the tongue
in the hounds ; a plate of iron three inohes wide. one
quarter Inch thick and one foot eightlnches long.
seoured on the inside of jawsof hounds with two rive s,
end a plate of same dimensions on each side of the
tongue, where the tongue end hounds run together.
secured in like manner.; a brae. Of seven-ruhthe of aninch round iron to extend front under the front axle-
tree,and take two bolts in front part of the hounds.same hrsoe three-quarters of anfee h round to °onto:tee.
to the back part of the hounds, and tie he fastened with
two bolts, one neer the back end of the itounds, end
one through the enderand hounds • a braes over frontbourse one and • halt inch wide. one-quarter'clan lochthick. with a bolt in each end trifasten it to the hounds;
the opening between the Jaws of the hounds, to receive
the tongue. four and three-enamor in hits in front, and
four and a half inches at the beak part ofthe Jaws.

'tb• hind hounds four feet two inches lone, two andthree quarter inches th ok, and three inehes wide; Jaws
one foot longwherethe• elmp the' eouletng pole; thebolster four feet five inches long and five inches wideb• three inches deep. with 'Laub. iron twoand a halfinches wide by one-half inch thick turned up two anda -nail' robes and fastened on each end .with threerivets; the bolster cocky and hounds to be secured with
four half-Mob screw bouts, and one half-inch screw bolt
through the coupling pole.

The coupling pole nine feet eight ineheg long, threeinohes deep. and lour and a -halfinches wide at frontend,iand two and three-quarter earthen wide at backen • distance from the centre of king bolt hole to the
. re of the back extern's) six feet one inch. and fromthe centre of king bolt hole to the cantle of the mortice

to the hind end of the pole eight feet nine Inches; sing
bolt ono and a quarter inches diameter, of beat refined
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths ofan ibob where itpasses through the min aziettes ; iron plate six incheslong, three inches wide. ono one-eighth ofan inch thing
on the donbletree and tongue where they rub together;
iron plate one and a half by one-quarter of en inch onthe ending bar, fastened at each end by a e"rew boltthrough the bounds; twat holster to have plates aboveand below eleven inches lope. three and a half incheswide.-and three-eighths of an inch thick. corner,drawn out and turned down on the sides of thebolster, with a nail in each corner, and four coun-tersunk nails on top; two bands on the hind hounds.two and two and a half itches wide, of No. le bandiron; the rub 'plate on the coupling pole to tie eight
inches long. one and three:quarters inches wide. andone quarter of an tnote chuck. • Doubletree three feetten inches long. singletree two feet tomb: incheslong, all well. Tittle of hickory, With an iron ring andclip at each end, the centre clip to be well secured ; leadbar and stretcher to be three lest two inches long, two
and a quarter inches wide, and one and quarter inchthiek• teed have . streiehers. and sin leases for six-male team; the two singletrees. for the lead mules tohave hooks in the middle tohook to the end ofthe fifthchain, the wheel and middle pews with open rings toattanattiam to the doubletree sod lead bar.-

The fifth chain to be ten feet long to the fork ; thefork one foot ten inohes long. with the stretcher at-tached to emend the forks apart ; the,links of the doe-bletree, elan and tongue (Maine. three-eighths ofaninch in diameter ; the-forked chain ,ciaepo-sixteenth
.t;Oli"iiiadgerrT4herfoarlV;trealtartitonWititigeliittl
inch diameter •' the links of theee and of the look chains
to be tot more than two and a quarter inches long

The body to be straight, three feet six Inches wide,
two feet deep. ten feet Vag at.the bottom, and ten feet
six inches at the. top, sloping equally at each end ail in
the Clear or inside; the bed mimes to be two and a half
potatoes wide and three inches veep; front meows twoinches deep by two and a half inches wide; tail piece
two and a half inches aide andthree inches deep; andfour =hoe deep in the moidl•-torest On the coupling
pole ; top, rail one and it•halfinch thick be think ndseven:eighth truth wide ; low-simile one itiohby
one and seveneighth-inch wide ;three studs and one
rail in troutowith a seat on • Billie Masse to close it no
as high as the sides ; a box' three feet four inches lonlf-the bottom five inches wide front side, nine and a half
inohes deep. and eight and shelf inehE• at. the top inparallel line to the body all 'in the wear, to he sub-
stantially fastened- to -the -front end of the body,
to have an iron strap nesting round each end. se-
owed to the head piece and front rail by, a rivet in
each end ofit putting through them. the titt• to befastened to the front:ail with two rood st•ew hinge', a
strap of five-eighth iron around the box a tali inch from
the op edge. and two straps sante size on the lid near
the front edge. to erevent the mules from eating the
boxes; to nave e,joint hese fastened to the middle of
the lid, with a good wooden cleat on the inetde, a strap
of iron on the 'centre of the box with a staple rowingthrough it. to fasten the 'lid to; eight stn is and tworails oneach side ; one bolster fastened to the body,
•gli memos deep and lour inches wide- at king bolt hole,
iron rod in front and centre, ofeleven euteenthsof. an
inch round !roe. with a head on the top of rail and nut
on lower end; iron rod and brace behind. withshoulders
on top of tail piece, and nuts on the under side, and a
nut on top ofnut ;a p ate two and a half inches wide,
of No. 10 band iron-on tail vises. sorties the body ; two
mortices in tail pivot, and hind bar two and a quarter
inches wide and one inch M.A. to receive totems threefeel four inches long. to be used es harness bearers;
four rivets through mush mute sled. and two tivetetnrough each front stud, to secure the lining boards, tobe of the best quality iron. and riveted on a good our ;
one rivet through *soh end of the rails ; floor
flee-eighths of an inch oak boards; sides five- 'eighths ofen molt white pine, tail-ward three-Quar-
ters of an inch thick. of white pine, to he well cleated
with flue oak cleat" riveted at-each end through the
taitiboatd ; an iron plate three feet eight inebes long.
twoand &quarterinohes wide. and three-eighth,s ofan
inch thick on the u• der side of the bed piece, toextend
from the hind end of thebode to eight inches in front
of the bind bolsters. to be twit-aced by the rod at the
end of the body• by the lateral rod and two three
eltlitlie of an inch screw bolts- one at the forward endof the plate. and the other about equi-distant between
it and the lateral rod. A half inch round iron rod orbolt to pass. du:menially through the rails, between the
two bind studs to and through the bed pieere and plate
under it. with a good head on the topand mit and screw
at the bottom. to he at the topone loot six inchesfrom
it of tail board, and on the bottom ten inchesfrom •the hind rod. An iron clamp two inches wide. one-
quarterofan inch thick around the bed pieo-. the cen-
tre bolt to whine the took chain is attached
through it, to extend seven inches on the inside of the
body. the ends, top,and bfuem to toe scoured by twothree-eighths inch-screw holm, the middle her at theends to be flush with the bed toeoe on the lower side.'1 wo look chains seonred to the centre boot of the body,
One end eleven teethes, the other two feet six inches long.
to be of three-eighths of en inch round iron; feed
trough to be four feet six inches long from out to out.
tee bottom and ends of oak. the sides of yellow pine,
to be eight males wide at bottom, twelve inches wideat top. and eightand a half inches deep all in the clear.well ironed, wait ogband of hoop-iron around the top,one .around each end and three • between the ends,
Strong aid suitable irons to fasten them on the tongue
when feeding ; good strong chains to be attanhed to the
top rail of the bode, secured by a staple with a hook toettaah it to the trough. Six bows of good ash. two
up be. wide and one-half inch thick. with three staples
to wawa the ridge pole to its place ; two staples on
the body. to secure each end of the b ws ; one ridge
Dole twelve feet long, one and thiere-quarters inch wideby five-eighths of an inch thick ; thelcover to be of thefirst quality cotton duck. No.—. fifteen feet long atenine feet eight inches wide. made in the beet manner,with four hemp cords on each side. and one through
each end to clam Ulu both ends; t •o nags on each end(tithe bruit. to close and secure the ends of the cover ;
a staple in the lower rail. near- the second stud fromeach end, to fasten the side curds. The outside of the
body and feed Wooten tohave' two good coats white
lead, colored to a blue tint, the inside of them to have
two costs ~f venetian fed stmt ; the runntig gear and

„wheel' to have two good coats ofvenenan red darkenedof a chocolate color, the butt and lilies to be wellPitched, instead ofpainted , if required.
the-POL, an extra king bolt, and two extra single-

_ trees to be furnished with each wagon, the ,king boltand singletrees 'unbar in all respects to those belong-

IDEZltildirrof the body of the wagon to be marked U.ft. and nuiebereo as directed; all otner parts to be at-tained U. e.; the corer, feed boxtwits. linalivicut. car-pet. and harness bearers for each wagon to ue put up
in a strong box, thooperea) and the contents markedthereon.

It is to be distinotly understood that the srexeripare
to be .o constructed that theseveral Parte of any onewagon will agree and exactly fit Mate of any other, so
as to require noeunnertec orarranging for putting to-
gather,and all the materials used f.ir their oongtxnetion
to be of the best quality' sit the wooill thoroughly Bethsone& and the work in all its parts faithfully exeoutedIn the best workmanlike manner.

The work may he Inspected from time to time as it
progressive by an oltloer or agent of the Quartermaster's
Department, and none of It stall be painted until itshall have been insreeted and approved by said officer
OT agent authorized to emetic it. When Eltl/Shediminted, and aooepied by an officer or atent of theQuartermaster's Department, ane delivered se hereind. they shall be naid for. ht. C. MAIO&211-tf Quartermaster General U. B.

COLUMBIA HOUSE; Clap° Island, N. J.
This celebrated house will be opened for the re-

:trot! of guest.on rune gs. 1866
he situation of this house is one of the mostbeauti-
on the Island. 0013/12321Millag so unobstruoted view of

the ocean.
A band of music has bees engaged exclusively for

this house for v.* seysoo.
A large number of bath houses are collocated with

the establishment. Oood stabling for horses attached
to the premii es.

APlPtioattona for rooms or other particulars will meet
withprompt attention by addressiouhe subscriber.

JAIL H. LAIRD, roprietor.
PG Island. N. J.

riI.II.IBSON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA CO.,
Phia delightful and popular p1•o• of MITIMIST
rt. tadreso directly on the line of the ?emu/Wm&

Rails on the BUMptOr the A Heel!MY mountains,
twenty-three hundred feet above the level of the ocean.
will be open for guests the aoth of JUNE. Bine° lest
season the grounds have been [math improved and
beautified, rendering Cresson one of the most romantio
end attractive ,'aces in the BMW. The furniture be
being thoroughly renovated. Thoseeker of pleasnre,
and the sufferer from beat or disease, will find attract-none here, In a linst-olass Livery Stable, Billiard
Tables, Tenpin Alleys, Baths, ac., together with the
purest air and water, and the most magnificent moun-
tain scenery to be bound in the country.

Tickets good for the round trip from Philadelphia.
17.ea ; from Pittsburg, dam.
For farther Information, address

O. W. Pd ULLIN, .
Je4-km Cresson Springs, Cambria Co.. Pa.

KITTATIftI HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

ThleDteortte place le now open, *resenting inoreased
attraettons, for the 110640 n. Board reduced to Ind the
time•

Leave Kensington Deyot at To'clock A. lc, wad ar-
riVe et the asp tic t o'clock P. M.

11.%rzaarigto.—Yrenklin Peale. Morton MoMichael,
Louis A. Goday, Samuel C. Henna, and Cherie.Hacker. L. W. 8R0D11.4. AD.jar-ltst Proprietor.

BROWN'S 2813ENON •or JAMAICA
OINOER.—FREDERICK BROWN, Chemist mutDreg gist. nortt,eaat tomer of Chestnut and Fifth ate.,phita¢elia,sole manufacturer or Brown's Etienne of

Jamaica loser, whiell is recognised and prescribed bythe mad ice! fsoulty.and has become the standard familymedicine ofthe United States.
'Phu Essence Isa preparation of unusual exoel/enooe.
ordirri dierrhcea, line:Tent cholera, in shortin allFill'inlagraittet."Dtrillif thitepi tpivYrilr fiu n% ofe

lions It in of
pidemlocholera and summer oommaints or children, It is pent-

Hari, raicaViovul • no Wall,, individual, or travellershould be without it-
NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Essence frombeing oonnterfeited. itnew steel engraving, executed atagreat coot, will be found on the outside of the wrap-

per, in order to guard the purohaser against being Hsi-posed upon by worthless irtutations.—tB66.Prepared only by FREDERICK BROWN, and foreat his Drug and Chemical Store., N. E. corner ofFifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, and at FRE-DERICK BRO% N. la.'s, Drug and Chemical Store,
Z. E. corner of Ninth and Chestnut street., "Conti-nental" Hotel, Pailadelphia . Also for sale by all ra.eatratable Unseat. Its reit.,MAW. utv4-/Ir!GA-B &THIN0.--The UNITED STATES

HOTEL... ATLANTIC. N. J.. it now open for
riettors. ntra is the largeat sod Nut-furnishedRotel
on the Islandand being convenient to the beach and
surrounded by extensive and well shaded grounds, is a
desirable Ronne (or funtilies. It ut ti kited with gas
and well impelled with pure water. The Germania
Society will furnish the musk) for the season. The
ears stop at the door of the Hotel for the ennvoniesioe

gessui. • JI3.RESILAH 6105.1.1151N.
jedlo.lff • • rroprietot.

UNITED VINEYARD PROPRIETORS,
CO. (George Falig nen, Manager) COO N AC.—J Nat

received. by the OCICIII Skll7l77te?. trout Bordeaux, a
illuminant of the above favorite " brand" of Brandy, of

in half, quarter, and mg

the vintages or
• 1030, pod, 1832 1830,

.Ibe pcTulant, of We Brandy has induced various
hth...PIPS", pale and da.k.

imitations Of their '' trade marl," and we now call theattansum of the Trade thereto, and to partioularV no-(Mei IR then(' Purohaee, that ell panka•iceent she in.-riaG.ruorr gysr:r4l,.Con,e)rmay Ce,grac has the name of
sale intaid tiiiii;,..•;3l:a_Fer. branded n full. For

rigout"k . LEBLCE & 0.,kit tin . •32s wit, rtiONT Street.

COTTON BAIla 100013. and .47A,NVAS,of 511 ktunbera cud twos.Duck nwOoc doourlutiolui, forVent.. Aurzunku. en! Wouon CovertLbw, rant man Wert' Druhr Folic, from kofuck undo. waruso.•••.l3.4up•
JO/1N W. F.V.BILKAN dc 00..u‘ yl-11 108 JOhKO AHOY.

300 OASES LESLIE'S GINGER WINE.—The attention or the Tiede le invited to theabove popnlar artiole. a light, pleasant, and refreshing
ittoinaolitt beverate for tamilJ uee daring the summeriiiNlllol2. For tole by the principal groom i the oity,

J. M. Lend h. CO..
7i la l2lll South Fxo isms.

Mrs. Browning, the Poetess.
On the 213th of June all that was mortal o

England's greatest female poet passed away.
Elizabeth -Barrett Barrett Browning died on'
that day, in Florence, a city which she loved
well, and where she had lived many years.
Without the dignified manner of -hire. Romans,
the love-sick feeling of poor L. E. L., the me-
lodious tenderness of Mary Ann Browne, the
earnest simplicity of Mrs. Sigourney, or the'
imposing egotism of Mrs. Norton, it must bo
conceded that no poetess using the Foglish
language wrote with so much depth and purity
of passion, or with such a constant high pir-
pose. She has passed away, at the age of 52,
just when it was hoped that lengthened years
of promise and performance were before.her..
Let us; while many sweet and' sad memories
of the departed are quick throngitig into our
mind, toll our readers something about her, as
a Woman and a Poet.

Her father, who atilt lives, we believe, was
an EngliSh gentleman ofample means—some- .
thing between a French rentier an -I an Ameri-
can millionaire. She was one of a large fa-
mily, and her father, himself «a scholar and
a ripe ono," educated all hid children alike.
Thus Elizabeth Barrett Barrett (her having
the extra surname repeated at her baptism
was accidental,) was bettor instructed in clas-
sics, modern languages, science, and philo-
sophy than the generality of men. Very early
shA began to write, contributing to periodi-
cals. She gi rushed into print," an 1826,
in a small volume entitled cr An Essay on
Kind and other Poems." The principal com-
position here is a metaphysical and reflective
poem in the heroic measure. As no .portion
of the contents of this volume Las been pre-
served in her collected poems, it may be con-
sidered as a literary curiosity, especially by
those who

Would bum to know when first the Light awoke
In her young soul—and if the gleams that broke
Prom that Aurora of her genies, raised
More pain or blies in those on whom they blazed ;

Would love to trace th' unfolding of that power,
Whloh bath grown ampler, grander, every hour ;
And feel, in watching o'er her first advance'As did theEgyptian traveller, whenhe stood
By the young Nile, and fathomed with his lanost

The first small fountains of that mighty flood.
Her next appearance, as an author, was

seven years later—in 1833, when (born in
1809) abe bad reached the ago of twenty-four
—and her book was entitled gi Promethene
Bound, and Miscellaneous Poems." This free
translation won praise from some eminent,
critics—but rather, we suspect, because of
the marvel of a young lady knowing Greek
like a Professor than on account of its merit
as a transfusion of yEsehYlus intoEnglish. The
Quarterly Review said it was «a remarkable
performance for a young lady, but not a good
translation in and by itself." In after years,
her own published opinion on this work was,
that it was " an early failure," and, when she
replaced it, still later, by a new translation,
!tile expressed a regret, in a letter to the
writer of the present article, that the Prome-
theus was too well known for her to think of
totally suppressing it.

. Miss Milford has, recorded, in her pleasant
"Recollections or a Literary Life," that her
acquaintance with Miss Barrett commenced
about 1880. She says: tc she .certeirily wag
one of durmast interesting personttgiitlltad:ever rr.-aee
said the same; so that it is riot merely the
impression of my partialityormy enthusiasm.
Of a slight, delicate figure, with a shower of
dark curls falling on either side of til-Most ex-
pressive face, large fonder eyes richly fringed
by dark eye-lashes, a smile Else a sunbeam,
and finch a look of youtbfulness that. I had
some .difftenity in persuading a friend: in
whose carriage we wont together to Chiswick,
that the tranalatresa of the Prometheus'-of
Aschylus, the authoress of the 'Essay on
Mind,' was old enough to be introduced Into
company, in technical language, was out.
I saw much of her during my stay in town.
We met so constantly and familiarly that, in
spite of the difference of age, intimacy ripen-
ed in friendship, and after myreturn into the
country, we corresponded freely and frequent-
ly, her letters being just what letters ought to
be—her own talk put upon paper."

In 1838, tcThe Seraphim, and _other,
Poems," was publiahed,-and, very soon after,
Miss Barrett's health so ,mach _failed that she
was ordered to winter at Torquary,"a sea-town
in Devonshire, which, from its renovating sa=
lubrity, has been called the Montpelier of
England. She was accompanied by, her elder
brother—a man worthy Of such relationship—-
and other relatives.. A twelvemonth's resi-
dence here had nearly restored- her health,
when the _accidental death of her brother,
who, with two of his friends; was drowned,-
almost before ber eyes, gave a shock to her
nervous system which Made her an invalid for
years, confined to her 'own rooms, in her fa-
ther's London residence, where she rarely saw
any but' near relatives and familiar friends.
Still, the impulse to write was unabated, and
the power was increaaed. In 1839 appeared
"The Moment of the Page." 809 n after
to the London elthenauni she gave a series of
thoughtful, critical, and appreciative articles
on the Greek Christian Poets. The first col_
lective edition of her poems was published
in 1844. A few of her earlier composi-
tions, with some new pieces, were included
in this collection, among which was that re-
markable "poem "Lady Geraldine's °Mut-
ship," the peculiar rytbm and some df'l the
effects Of which appear to have materially
influenced, if they did not iuggest, Xoe's
"Raven," written subsequently. Miss Mit-
ford records that Miss Barrett's ic Lady Geral-
dine" was composed in only twelve' hours.
It bears palpable marks of haste, and would
be greatly improved by having some of its
diffuseness condensed. Still it is a marvellous
poem.

In 1844, the author of the present rapid
memorial, who bad been On 'preirions cor.
respondence with Miss Barrett" n'pon, literary
subjects, was honored with an invitatior4 visit
her, at her father's residence, so Wiinpole=
street, London. She was wheeled in upon a
sofa, from her own large chamber, to a ., small
and darkened boudoir adjoining. • As far as
could be noticed in that shadow, she was pale
and thin, with her brown hair in rather limp
ringlets. Her hand, like•Frincesca's,

Was so thin and transparent of hue,
You oould almost see the moon shine through.
She conversed freely upon a great variety

of subjects—authors,- books, politics, religion,
the fine arta, and, more reluctantly, upon her.
own writings. She declared that but for the
solace of song she believed she musthave died
long before. She professed' herself a groat
newspaper reader, and thanked Journalism
for telling all that passed in the world out of
doors. She did not shrinkfrom alluding to her
own 111 health, saying that she long since had.
abandoned all hope of recovery. re lay tier-

VOUS system," she said, 44 has been so shaken,
that nothing less than a miracle can restore its
strength." Her voice was low and sweet;
hereasy manners those of a thorough gentle-
woman, (we do hate thedoubtful term "lady,")
though subdued and almost sad. Yet, while
She despaired of ever having the springs of
health renewed, -ShO was hopeful and al-
most enthusiastic about what she Intended to.
write, and amingled feeling of Humanity and
Womanhood formed the undercurrent of her
whole conversation. The truprOssion which
we then conceived of thisiremarkable woman
was confirmed at, subacquimt interviews.

The 'swath which she did not expect was :
performed, however, and the God who exe-
cuted it was the eternal Eros. What inedi-•
cine,.time, diet, patience, and skilled as well
as tender treatment failed to,efibet, was ac-
complished, under Providence, by Love.

In a very accurate and-i'vell.written memoir
of Miss Barrett, lathe New American Cyclo-
pceitio I, it is mentioned that, in Lady Ge-
raldine's Courtship," there' is a graceful corn.
plinient to,Hr. Browning, to whom she had

Piet boon previously known. The poet,
'Bertram, is spoken of as reading to Geraldine,
sometimes Spencer or Tetrarch,
Or at times a modem volume,—Wordsworth'ssolemn-thoughted idyl;Ilowitt's ballad-verse, or Tennyson's enchantedreverie,—
Or from Browning rams "Pomegranate," whioh,ifout deep in the middle,
dhows a heart within blood•tinotured, of a veined.humanity !

The grateful -Poet called to erpress, 112 per-
son, his acknowledgments, and was admitted
nto the invalid's prOsence by the happy miei-

. 'eke of a now servant. At any rate, he did
'.ee her, and had permission to renew' his

iait. The mutual attraction grow more
owerful, and the convergence more rapid
the acquaintance became the friend, and the

lend was transformed into the lover. Kind
bysicians - and tender . =see had long

it'tolled over the conch of sickness ; but

tee; the magician, brought restorative in-

Ititericee helot° unkrOwn, -find her health so
iinproved that she did not hesitate to av•

pt the ,band that was offered to hor. She be-
e the wile of Robert Browning, in the au-

t nof 1846.
he birth and fulness of the passion which

I sliterally enabled the sick poetess to take
liar bed and walk, are tenderly recorded in

icso•.called Sonnets from the Portuguese—-
'Goat; spirlquil eirposition of love ever.
de. Hers Was what is ,called a runaway
tch, the family not having the remotest

I aor intimation of what was intended. But
t . loved daughter was speedily welcOmed
b k to her father's home and heart

, r. Robert Browning—who would be a Po-
,if be would only blot—was three Years
net' than his wife, and, when they mar-
, one ofthe handsomest man in London,

lofty stature, good figure, purple.black
• 'in wild profusion, and fine features, ra-,I•• of the Jewish cast.

Inmediately alter their marriage, the two
stiing birds went 'to Italy, where they have
slmo resided,—at Plea for a short time, at
ldrence for the last eleven years. The lady's
!ion°, sufficient for elegant bat uncostly
ving, waa increased, in 1865, by a bequest of

6!0,000froth the late John Kenyon, a wealthy.
iterary amateur who had known the lady frem
er childhood. We believe that two chil-

Iran vrere the fruit of the union of Mr.
browning and Miss Barrett. One of these is

isad. When last we saw Mrs. Browning, it
. in Paris, in 1852, and in the bonny, hap-

-looking, and rather buxomwife, who cheer-
Iilly talked, with a child upon her knee, it
was difficult to-recognize the sickly, pale po-
etess, apparently meant to be as an old maid,"
H she survived, whom we had known a very
few years before.
Sphere is a fine portrait of Mrs. Browning,
in her happy wedded life, inthe possession of
Ferd&nd J. Dreer, Esq., of this city. It was
,paietedifor him by Thomas Buchanan Read,
',the poet-artist. A copy of this, engraved by
:Mr. Jon Sartain, of thissity, appeared about
a year ago in the New York Eclectic Maga-
Izine. It is a good likeness—but the original
had not the look of a poetess.
I, In 1851 appeared, from Mrs. Browning's
len, a Casa Guidi Windows," describing
dermas in Florence,chiefly in 1849,which was
feßowed, In 1850, by "Aurora Leigh," a
novel Yin blank verse, and, last year, by
apoems before Congress ':--much inferior to
any previous production of hers. For some
months before her death; Mrs. Browning con-
tributed poetry, mostly so indifferent as evi-
dently .to-have been a madeio order," to,a
weekly journal in New York, which assumes

eligions." The last English
..min off..__ • • 'tt Poome, published in

. 1850, has gone through numerous -reunions.
Her works have been republished inthis coun-
try and in Germany.

We have not space, at present, after enter-
ing so fully into personal details respecting
'Mrs. Browning, to play the critic upon her
writings, and give extracts from them. Per-
haps we mayfind' or make an opportunity of
doing this. Meanwhile, we mourn the loss, not
only of a friend whoin we 'admired and re-
garded, but of undoubtedly the best female
poet of her tiMe. •

Col. Morehead's Itegiment.
(lerreavendeeas of The ?fowl

HEADQUARTYRE TWENTY-811COND REGIICEPT,
"Came WOOL," Baltimore, July 15.

I believe it can be said, with truth, that,
since this regiment has been in the service of
the United States, (now nearly three months,)
no member of it has taken the trouble to
icblow ats trumpet of praise,,' bunt, otathe con-
trary, have set an example which might have
been followed with profit by the other Phila.
delphia regiments ; bat now.that our time is
drawing to a close, it may be welt enough,
and not altogether out of place, to give a
plain statement of facts in relation to this re-
giment.

In the first place, the First Infantry Hegi-
inent, (Philadelphia Light Guards,) third bri-
gade, first division, (now styli d the Twenty-
second Regiment, but why, I am unable to
tell,) was thefirst full regiment mustered in
the. United States'service in Ponnnsylvania.

In •the second place, Colonel Morehead now
has an his possession a letter from the War De-
partment, accepting the services of the regi-
ment for three years; • and, further, it is the
first and only one of the three.months volun-
teers from our State which has been. formally
accepted for three years, all newspaper re-
ports to the contrary notwithstanding.

Wo are also advised from Washington that
the regiment will be ordered home the last of
this 'week, or first of next, and will be mus-
tered out .of service immediately. It is the
Colonel's - intention to commence recruiting al
once, and •he expects to have his regiment
thll (say a thousand strong) and ready, to
march in two weeks from that time. Here is
a splendid chance for our young men who are
desirous of serving their country to get into a
crack regiinent, commanded by old and expe-

,ilenced•odicers; many of whom saw service in
Mexico: All, .or nearly all, of the command,
bothofficers and men will re.recruit--at least,
all that the Colonel Wishes to take.

Respectflitly, Taunt.

WaterDepartment and the Unemployed

For The Prom)

Tho*Councils are now conaidering the pro-
priety of making extravagant appropriations
to several 01 the Departments of the city (but
particularly to the Water Department,) nnder
the • apecious -pretence of giving employment

•to the poor workingmen ot' our city.
I make :task of the term 'cg specious pre.

Once". foam a knowledge of the fact, that
witbin a tivitdaya a contraet for the pumps to
be erected at Fairmount, involiing an expen-
diture of. some eighteen or twenty thousand
dollars, has been given to a firm in the State
of Degaware ; thus . not only depriving our
poor machinists of the work, but sending it to
another Stati, which contains many disloyal
citizens. •

Councils should be cautions to whom the
expenditure of such large amounts of money
are entrusted. The present chief of the Water
Dipartment has been in office three years, yet
no one of the several works undertaken by
him has been finished. In all cases the 01.'-
timates have been exceeded to a fearful ex-
tent. The mill-house at Fairmount may be
cited as one of many instances, the figures of
the estimate for the work having actually been
reversed, the amount appropriated for that
object to thepresent time being $71,000 instead
of $17,000, (the sum estimated,) and the
works still unfinished. Such enormous dis-
crepancy really appears incredible, yet an in-
spection of the published records of Courscils
for the past three years will show it to be the
fact,. Is it safe to entrust to parties capable of
making such gross errors, the, expenditure of
the amount proposed to be appropriated to the
Water Department—namely,l $441,500 3 At
the same rate of Increase as In the case above
cited, this sum would reach $1,841,055 before
the work proposed was completed.

In the cities of New York, Boston, Brook-
Ilya, Baltimore, Montreal,Hamilton, and others,
the consultation and advice of several ailment
civil eugineera was obtained, and much time
consumed in considering the diffilrent plane
proposed, before entering into a work of anch
magnitude and vital importanee to the citizens
as that of Its permanent water supply.

Ought not Councils (who, not being experts,
arekr unable to decide upon the 'glorious planeproposed), to call in competent :aid, and not
depend entirely upcM, the opbolons of one
whose crude and visionary plena, as now pub-lished. are in direct conflict wSth thiase-put
forth in his previous documentsr CA TRlON.

MIX active exertions of Om commissary
general have brought to light more field piewothan most people imagined Pionn.iylvanla "Kress-id. .Bevaral of the stsy " bull d.sgsof,war ' hero
rsoently arrived at Harrisburg,. and may be seenin front of the Btat• arsenal. T hay are withon•or two exosptions, in good ordes for mord**.
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The SunregardslitiSpltiok.,.tk as ((wonder-
fully eons pre4enaive," and thin... it - „ .1
floc, and. epitome of our whole tlyst..:.l. tfo
vernment." !:ilriethdergnments of.the,Sun't
show that the.Union cannotbe preserved,bitcause the public feeling in the seceded Stites.,
is 'adverse(to it; are entirely untenable: We
have had'no ex'preision of the popular will in
those States; their action has all beenlcoereed.
or precipitated ;'the very foundations of Union
in the preservation of life and liberty..have
been ruthlessly overturned, and where tlits,
people are. allowed to show the true berit.rif
their affections, they will be found responsiVe7
to the nonle utterance. of Andrew Jackson;
that et the Union must and ahattbepreserved."'
The Constitution of the COnfederate States is
amenable to the very objections urged by the
Sun, that its foundations are not laid in the
affections of the people ; indeed, It • bag been.
submitted to but, few of them for approval or
rejection. Tbo Secession movement did not
originate with the States,. nor the.people :of
the States; it was the work of disappointed
politicians and ravenous camp:followers, and,
we have the m.at irrefragable proof of this
from some of the most eminent of the states
,men of theSouth, when they attenipted to.
stem the current which eventually bore them
before it.

The eliiquent letters of the Hon. Jore. Cle•
moans, from North Alabama, might be quoted
in support et the asabrtion. He resisted Se.
cession as long as he was able, and until he
had exhausted every appeal to the reason and
patriotism of his fellow-citizens, but the will
spiracy was too deeply laid, audits tolls were
too Carefully spread—the Southern heart was
fired, and the incendiary blaze soon enwrapped
all the Cotton States: But the speech of the
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, delivered at
Milledgeville last November, while he was yaS,
the gallantchampion of Stephen A. Douglas
for the Presidency, is full of the moat. con-
vincing allegations of the folly and madueatiof
Secession. It was in response to a previous
address of the Hon. Mr. Toombs, who has
been one of the oldest, most zealous, and most
talented of the champions of that casuistry
which seeks to teach the lesson that a State
hats theright to absolve its Federal allegiance;
whenever the decree of a constitutional majo.
shy is recorded against it, either in the matter
of a political election, the question of a tariff,
the navigation laws, or the fishing bounties,
Mr. Stephens showed that all of these were
the work of Southern default or Southern
sanction ; that theelection of Mr. Lincoln could
have worked DO imagined evil to Southern in-
stitutions, had the natural guardians of these
institutions preserved their seatis in Congress;
that the tariff, as it then existed, was mutually
the work of Massachusetts and South Caro.
lina ; and that the building up of our commer-
cial marine, by giving the exclusive carrying
trade between our own ports to our own ves-
sels, and the creation of a valuable nursery
for seamen tor our navy, bad the sanction of
Southern Presidents and Southern statesmen,
in the palmy days of our republic.

The eloquent vindication of the policy of,'
our fathers, made by Mr. Stephens on the oe-i
casion to which have alluded, defined most;
clearly that our country. bad grown great and
powerful under.o.beneficerit Government, and.
that the commerce of the South,, the foundi-i
.tion of all its 'real prosperity, had been re-i
ne"'"— •^l. the depredations of .buceaneers ;who for centuries- ...4..—....gtai_in its coaat:4by the activity or oar navy. 'Nothing but ,
blessings and benefits have been 'iliiiirfered!
upon oaf common country by the mild-and'
paternal sway of the Federal Constitution ;l
nothing but disaster and -ruin can follow its!
overthrow.

No imagination, unless it is that of a ma.:
niao, can conjure up causes for a dissolution
of the Union in wrongs inflicted by the Go 4
vernmont, or in a want of sympathy, welkin*
injury,. between our geographical sections;
but everything of evil is to be apprebende4
from the fierce internal dissensions, which
have been batched from the machinations of
extremists of the South Carolina school; and
even then they have brought forth a brood
never anticipated. Mr. Calhominever enter;
twined these extreme notions, and his theorlee
have been terribly perverted by his ignoble
followers. The false prophets of the last de;•
c,ade, in carrying out their crazy plans, have
given ns the opportunity of showing that the
Government can be maintained and the Union
preserved in spite of opposition as long as the
voice of popular opinion is left free to combat
error. The coercive powers of the General
Government are not aggressive, but emir pro-
tecting, and its very foundation presupposes
the power to guard itself from assault and
punish treason against its sovereignty. -We
have survived the perils of bad administra-
lions, and passed through many crises of great
national danger; but never before has the
proud superstructure been so shaken as by
this unnatural and indefensible civil war. We
had, until within the past few months, the
largest protection of lite and property, and
the whole family of States was bound to-
gether in fraternal affection, while the harmo-
nious workings of our system contributed to
the mutual happiness of all. The wicked
ambition which divided the Charleston Con-
vention, threw apples of discord in the path
ot,our national greatness, and since then the
country has bewailed that fatal step in sack-
cloth and ashes. It will not answer for the
Baltimore Sun, then,to claim that public
opinion is opposed to the maintenance of the
Government or the preservation of the Union.
Life has been sacrificed; liberty imperilled;
character degraded, and property waisted, and
to these public opinion is opposed; but the
sacrifice, peril, degradation, and waste, are
not attributable to the Government, but to
those who have dared the attempt to overturn
that Government. When the names of the
active loaders in thisrebellion are forgotten,
or stand on the page of history only to warn
posterity of the fate of those who raise
traitorous hands against our Constitution, the
Government of the United States will be
reinvigorated and soaring on its high career,
the proudest monument of human intellect
and ennobling policy.

The great hope of the Confederates to bring
their rebellion to a successful close, by oh-
taioing the recognition of foreign nations,
which could not maintain their manufacturior
population without the usual exportation of
cotton from the Gult States, is beginning to
desert them. The significant paragraph trom
the New Orleans Delia of last Thursday, ;re-
ported by telegraph this morning, affirming
that the further persistence of the Confederate
'States in endeavoring to obtain the recogni-
tion of nationality is useless, and proposing to
reins() all resident consuls of nations which do
not recognize similar officers of the Confede-
rate States abroad, when taken in connection
with the recent Bows from Europe, indicates
that the world may get along for a time with-
out our cotton, or at least Is not in such press-
ing need for it as to go tolvar for its procure:
meat. In London, at the close of June.: the
stock on hand was estimated at over 1,100,000
bales, which is only about 200,000 bales lets
than last year, and the correspondence of the
National Intelligencer states that England is
receiving supplies from fifty-eight new, re-
vived, or Increasing places of growth or ship-
ment, and that Mr. Jordan, a commissioner
from Queen's Land, was lecturing in Liner.
pool, at last dates, on the importance of that
now Australian colony as a cotton-growing
country. All these things show conclusively
that the true interests and safety of the South
are involved in the continued solidarity of the
Union of the United States.

HARVEY Biion

A. Day to be Remembered.
tOorreavonderwe of The Pr sa.l

WASH I.NGTCH, July 10, 1801.
Events aro crowding upon each other lu

rapid succession. All the surroundings seem
to indicate the conflict of arras on the Vir-
ginia tide of the river, so long expected, and
now about to take place. The very air, the
loirering and flying clouds, the- heavy atmos-
phere, and occasional drops of rain, tend to
impress the mind with a deepand solemn awe.
The day will long be remembered by all who
witnessed the impressive scenes of the present
hoar in Washington. It is one o'clock. In
the Senate chamber Breckinridge, with cold,
yet olabaic, eloquence, is laboring to oppose
the diens ofthe President and his advisers
in their bold and. blessed eflorta to save the
nation from Mill. He speaks to the wind.

At the other end of the Avenue, the Presi.
dont and his Cabinet are in anaidon, and, by
their wise counsels, marking out and maturing
those plans and purposes so successfully in-
augurated at the orgauttation of the now Ad.
ministration. Across the Square, on- the
opposite side of the street, the veteran Gene.
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ral of the army is'it the same moment, com-
pleting h is" dheply.lald and cautionaly.con-
suMmated plans for a decisive movement at
Manassas-Junction. In accordance with these
plans, troops are moving in every.p of the.
city and:surrounding. suburbs.. Two--"-three-7-
five regiments are marching in Solid platoons
through the 'Avetine,' On 'rotate to Virginia.
Loitg-trairis of •heavily.laden .wagons follow in
their. track, bringing up the roar with four or
-live score of ambulances. Another regiment,
snit yet another, strike their tents and march
forwbrd to join. the Solid whim' of 00,000
Men nov on:the opposite side of the river.

All them movements are solemnly signitl-
put. They:are the result of wise counsels.
reity we not OW they are the harbinger ot a
;,111torl!mg issue, that will restore the nation to

proptintons'gPand lye to our eco-'
'Ole; every latitude,' those invaluable rights;
.Ciontemplated our Constitution,.our laws,

Ind our-histitutions . • . PENN.: •P. $ —The day oleos; with a grand reoeptioa at
the Execntire —an,"sionzra type,of the final triumph
btete f*ytit triational jubilee, in ~.bta,b every
Oa downfall of tiViomrskipatic*-reoloicatig
darritony and --• • of

A-Sketch Oirti,'ilieiat Lyori.
The followlnrdesaription'of General Nathaniel

Lyon, the commander of theFederal force* in M ie-
Sone, is from &letter to , Dubuque (Iowa) lie-
rild, written by, a.litidenint in one of the lowa
regiments now cur

" General Lycirtli -just nowlhe lion, not merely
here, bnt :everywhe-re.,ln)the; Hnion,-so, fat ea:we
can gather from occasional glimpsee of ou tside do-
logs. His prompt aotion In Missouri will proba-
bly save' it from going out of the Onion, end, iron-
sequently, an immense-amount-of .blood letting.
•tie la a man of thirty-five Or forty-years, some five
feet eight

,

inches high, and weighs..nerhaps, one
hundred ind forty

.

to fifty pounds lie is wiry In
build. and tough-looking in Ills hair
is long and'thiok; his whiskers hued'', and heavy ;
both are indescribably Oftpdy'His eyes
are- his most remarkable feifure--eitlier.bfue or

'gray, at times, perhapsibottr; -avort of stormy ex-
pression, which is heightened by the wave like
wrinkles around them, dwells Constantly in them,
'making him look as if something was conatantly
going wrong, or different from his wishes. His
iferehead is high and Of even width, giving him,
:when.unoovered„an appearance of great intelleo-tnel force 'whioh it aided by the firm out lines of

mouth.
" When be first looks at you thrit stormy expree-

sfon settles into his eves—the fleshy waves roil up
:beneath and around Mieyebrows, and you think be
'is preparing to find serious taut t--perhaps to getas
mad se the at what von have to tell. him. You
finish—the storm rolls cff, and with an ;absent air
he answers. The' waves again roll up when youcommence to reply. Me smiles little or none; is a

'men;
disciplinarian ; bits the full confidence of his,

,men; among 'thornier at least among the regulars,
:he is known ea Daddy .' A lot of regulars will
be soofilicg 'on their etmpae—somebody calls out
.‘ Daddy is coming I' and in an instant everything
ie as quiet as a' meeting house. He goes ahmtly
along, packing his beard oereleesly with one hand,
stoppieg here and there to give an order or two, or
ask,some question ui a harsh. authoritative voice,
and is the sort of manlthata man will stop to take
a good look at as he passes. I don't think he has
anything like phyaloel fear—is all through a sol-
dier, and will yet make his mark high in the ml-
Ittary-world."
The SuEpeesion of the Mail Service in

the Rebel States.
SPROUL EXPORT Or THE POSTMASTER GENERAL

POST OPPICR DAPAItTMENT, July 12, 1861.
.-The act of Congress in relation to the postal ser-

vice, approved February 28, 1881, provides " that
whenever, in the opinion of the Postmaster Gene-
ral, the postal service cannot be safely continued,
or the post office revenue collected, or the postal
lairs maintained on any post route, by reason of
any GARBO whatever, the Postmaster General is
hereby authorized to 'discontinue the postal setvim

on snob route or any part thereof, and any post
(iffiest thereon, till the same can be safely restored,
and shall report bisection to Congress." In orm-
pllance with this act, and because of the obstruction
of the service by the ioaurgenta, I directed it to be
discontinued on the 27th of May, by an order here-
withcommunicated, in the so called seceded States,
except in W'e'stern' Virginia; and have dace di-
rected its diairontinnamce in West and Middle Ten-
nessee.- The events which have rendered this
course necessary are BO well known. as to render
any explanation of niy action unnecessary. It
seems, indeed, more to be required than Ithould
explain _why I suffered the service to continue so
long in those.States. The chiefreason for this was,
that the mails alone afforded the meansof diffusing
any correct, information_among the people of the
South, and disabusing their minds of the prevalent
errors which tbe_oonspiretcle - nut availed mem,~,Aveset to organize the insurrection..I felt assured
that the expressions of public sentiment which
would be evoked on the, first aot of war, if allowed
to reach the Piorle-of the-Sou‘h,would go far to,
.break down the conspiracy. The postal service of-'
forded tberiast xneane .to communicate to the peo-
ple of the South the judgment which I was confi-
dent the civilized world would pronounce againstthe rebellion, when its real purpose was distinetly'
seen ; and although I knew that the instruments'
of the revointiona-y despotism temporarily estate-'
liehed there were doing everytblog is their power
to soppress all correct information, it was never- I
tbeless apparent that informationof the most Lei-
portant character was disseminated through the
mails. Actuated by such _views; I was net only
disposed to continue the service in existence when
I 09100 into office, but even to restore it where it
hod been discontinued by my predecessor; and for
this purpose, at an early day, I rents apeotal agent
to the South to establish the principal offices
which bad been discontinued. But the insurrec-*
*tottery leaders comprehending, I believe, ae I did,
the effort of the mails upon their power, refused
then to allow those offices tobe re established, and
more recently have exeluded the mails for all pot-,
lions of the country in which their military power
is established. White the military despotism;
which was organized in secret clubs by the von‘
epirators, is suffered to dominate over the people of
the South, there is no means of ascertaining
whether the policy I have pursued has been ad:
vantageous or not Bat I Dave no doubt that the
people of the South will vindioate it and thetzt
selves the first moment that they are liberated from
the ornel despotism which now prevails. The die;
continued servioe, as appears by a detailed state-
ment herewith submitted, coat the Government
$3 026.427 24 over and above the receipts there;
trout. M /Item. Postmaster General.

BY YUS British West India mail steamO•
Cleator files of papers have been received from
Jamaica to the 6:h of July inclnalve. There is no
news of importance from the colony- Cotton cul-
tivation, on an extensive male, was still oactupying
popular attention. Several hundred acres had al-
ready been planted, and vigorous measures were.
being made to plant more. The American crisis
was regarded with =oh intermit, and had formed
the theme of discussion by the press and pulpit._
The yellow fevar was prevalent at the naval at*Lion of Port . Royal, and VMS decimating the orew
of her Mejssty's ship Firebrand. It was reported
in' Kingston that the small-pox was raging at Re. ,
modios and Cienfuegos de.Cuba- The latest intel-
ligence from St. Domingo states that the excite.-
meat of the people had in no wise abated, and that
the forces of the flaytien republic were being ra:
pidly mastered. A comet, of unusual magnilide
and brilliancy, was seen from the island for se-
veral nights, travelling in a northwesterly direo-
t,ion. The census of the city of Kingston shows' a
great dormouse of population in seven years, owing
principally to the prevalence of cholera. small-nox,
and other wasting diseasee The census of 1844
showed 32,943; decrease in 1861 5 584

„A. CAPTAIN'S LADY SUCCESSPULLT DEFENDS
Tilt STARS AND STRIPII9.—A good story is told of
the courageous conduct of the wife of Captainlia-
Gilvery, master of ship Mary Goodell. whioh was
oaptured by the rebel privateer, and subsequently
released, and arrived at Portland. Mrs Mc()li-
very was , n the voyage with her husband, and
when the ship was boarded by the pirates she was
asked by them fora tupply of small stores for their
nee, as they were rather short. She immetiately
replied that she bad nothing bat arsenic,, and
would gladly give ettem a supply, but that'they
could have nothing else from her. Seeing the na
tional flagnear at hand, they started to setters it,.
when she sprang forward, and grasping the fleg,
-threw it into a chest, and platting herself over it;
declared that they should not have it unless they
took her 'with it Finding the lady rather Ittospunky for them, they retired without further mo-
lesting her

GOOD ERRED,” FOIL DRESSING CUCUMBERS.—
Take throe good .sizad cucumbers, pare them, put
them in cool water for an hoar, take them out anti
oat them in the usual way • sprinkle molt upon
them and let them be so until an hour before tan-
ner ; drain off the salt liquor ; put theni into 'a
vegetable dish Take a pent of roar cream (oat'
too -old,) a good tablespoonful of older vinegar, ir
piece of batter the alas of a hickory nut; put
them on the fire and let them come to .0 boil ;

your it over the encumbers when hot ; set
them by in a cool plane until dinner. We think it
Is the only way to eat them. Try it.

SNARES AUONO TUE STRAWDERRIES.—WhiIO
Mrs. Harrison Whiting, of Colebrook, Conn., was
strawberiylog, a few days since, a black s, eke,
eight feet long, attacked bar, and coiled himself
around one of her legs. The make was defeated,
after a brilliant thitmleh, and the lady retired in
as good order as could be eat:motel, and took 'a
fortified position in the lignite

Tux Illinois Central Company hagappointed
John M. Douglass, of Onion°, resident direotor; to
gil the vaoarov made by the resignation of osr
Banks. Mr. Douglass has been connected with the
()employ, as amulet, for eight years past.

Luna-la.—President Benson, in hie late
message, says that the exportable artless raised
is Liberia last year were two hundred per cent.
more than those of the preceding year. This shows
the progressive industry of that people.

Tita.xx journalists, H. J. Raymond, of the
N. Y. nines, JOhn Bigelow, late of the Evening
Post, and Z. K. Pangboro, of the late Boston.
Atlas, compete lot the 000etliete at Paris.

DEATH or Ma. Gronco: MATUER.—Mr. Geo..
Mather, the well known mennteoturer of printing
ink in New York, died on Monday, at hisresidence
In that city, at the ripsaws of sevento.fiee.

Tux regiment of Chicago Zuunvea under
Colonel Torohin, attached to whion is a company
of light Artillery, left Chloogo on the 12. h instant,
boned for the seat of war in Missouri. . •

Kara) Inonzasz.—The census of the
borough of Titusville, Pa . the loc.tion of Several
oil wells, shows a population of 1,672,against 450
ono year ago.

REV. J.L.HEs M. HOPPlit has been appointed
professor of the pastoral charge in Yale Thcolo-
gloat Seminary.

Tia portrait of ex-President Tyler has
been taken down from the rotando of the Capitol

Mae. Gankmal MoCLELLAR is in Cincinnati.
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Suburban Matters.
' We have received the following items of retie

'happening in the villages and districts adjacent to
the city :

1 On Saturday afternoon last, as a party of four
persona were on their way from Barren fill,
'above Germantown. to Pottstown• they met with a
:serious accident. When near •Perkiomen bridge

Alia horse attached to one of the carriages became
frightened at a-person carrying an open umbrella,
and runniog off, threw out the occupants, Mr.
WilliamDager and Miss Tizz.;e Keety, severely
bruleing the latter about the Pawl, farm, and arms.
Mr Dager escaped unhurt. The horse was soon
stopped, but not until the carriage was pretty.well •
sinaahed up. • in BvksBervering was oirried on vigorously

ounty during the whole of last - week. Some
light showers occurred, but they were not aufti-
ient to hinder operations to any material extent.
:o the lower end and middle of the county the . .
it:minter is pretty Mach finished up ; in the upper
tad harv.est is about half done Rye is produced •••

argely in the upper townships—in some neighbOr'^
Seeds being the only winter grain cultivatetit.,'
)ate is still green, and-may berexceoted.to yield e,
reasonable crap, butuot so good as last year. Corn
liat; done well. through, thea hot weather, exoept •
upon high and thin , land, Where it looks rather :
spindling. The farmers up country, where it Is .
mole: enough, are towing their buckwheat, or •
14414 „needy...to do so soon. The hay oroP.is all ...

ode and hkfiterlidOrittsth;rt, by...•-•,--, . ' -

offter the 'puns have been out at Pl.ceafretitryt,
to on Griffin patent, some of them are b trogat,up
dr iu4ristown machine shop and trimmed down,l
gt itobodit,' and prepared for rifting. When
ictleed, pile.buroished; these guns took very fine

wailiko. Nilking a; neat appearance, tot !IL all
Pimrlxeille teal machinery.rY: rifled,

they are returned -to'
specifled, .this process T.. qairing
applied to these tuTem tits telle that have been• .;

very 'forinidatiii. &ant they. have proved to be.
Would -not be very safe't.Y deatnnitive'
miles of therangeand ft'

ofeve 01 Itz within four or five .'

It has been suldthat it is next to impossible ti ig`"'`aurst them, and ifunder any oiroutoatanoes auffi3let., charge were tobe placed in them to burst, itWoutti"iii; bwasg
sures, mere. splitting, .not,. flying ,a i n frs:
moots, to the great danger of the gunne.r

.

Alto-gether; there guns seem to be all that is 1e,,,eli, a
-

A p ontraotofthreehundredhagbeengiven t, t h e
Pt.ceolxville works by the Duited'States .oovela.
Meat, beside several for the Pity of Philadelphia.
-Nathan Tyler, the new postmaster at Bristol,entered upon his duties on the Jet inst. The poetcane Is kept in the room onRadcliff street, former.

ly used by Mr. T. for a olothing store. It Is a con-
venient looation. '

, The premises in Bristol, hurriedly vacated by
:Robert Tyler, the traitor, last April, are at pre,
pent•ocompled by another tenant. the presumptionbeing that he will notreturn to Pennsylvania until
the rebels' have siooieded in destroying the
'Federal Government At lest amounts, Robert
was at Richmond,-and his family at Winchester.
It will be remembered that Robert was loud to his
,profeasiona of loyalty to the good old Connects-
wealth of Pentiaylvards.

FINANCIAL AND contazzuviakic

The honey Market.
PHILADELPHIA, July 17,1881.

. The stook market was quite firm to day, with a
very general improvement on yesterday's quota-
tions.. Stoic fives sold at 77' ; City sixes ac 87} ;

Reading Railroad shares at 191 to 191 ; Schuylkill
Navigation, Common stook, at iq; Norristown
Railroad 481; and MinshillRailroad 571;

The Sadnsific American soya:
City passenger railways, which were greatly op

posed at first is England, are now becoming quite
popular.. The two tracks—only about two wiles
long—laid down by Mr. Train, in ..1em, 1511. have
been very successful.. No less than 170,000 par-
sons were carried over them in seven weeks The
Board of Trade 'l,as matte a very favorable report
upon them, and twoother roads, of greater length:
are now being constructed in the British metro-
polis
• 'ln Bristol, Portsmouth, and • Exeter, arrange-
ments are now being made, for introducing the
system. The next improvement will be the id ip •
tion of steam or compressed air engines, in vitae
of horses.' for. working snob roads. We ought to
show the English a good example in this line airs.

A dividend of 5 per cent. is announced on Ca.m-
..

den and Amboy stock.
The following are the Foreign Imports of New

York for the fiscal year ending June 30 :

lea. ,Ba 3 I°4l.
Fot'd for oeniem-8158 451 PO 8 164. Gi1 435 $lO6 706 066ut'll for Nerarett's. Se 66 1.65, 38 MI Oil 64 694 52.5
Pree,goods.—..... .27.618177 37 .6 596 :9 121 7w
b9eate and tm 'ion. 1 6 1100 2 577 313 W 0.161
Total eot. at 50rt..:9233 2,7.397 3:233,718 7,8.3224 40t 361

d'n frommks'e.. kT 105 2.0 __75775'825 '56 mu,ses
,Tae.desocipttuu-ofeircitioita at New York

yeits ending qrinaq 30, le as folio s-a :

1949 1861 1.8•1..'Dry
—. 491 649 R9.1 *lt7 343 215. 88 10'46

General . 123 068 614 123 494 193 lu7 016 764
3.617.71X1 2 54.332 ' 34 u76 tel

-

Teta( 247,502 $232,718 713 412 4 401 2313
The folloeiing is toe revenue- ireui ounteiLir at

New York : • .

11159. 140 1:1 1481.
_e3 314 ,Z 2 .21 191 _3860'2

IC;ir. fiveeiaoiartilt 16,187 184 26,605 4,5 9.7. it i:li
- .

"Tots' ai c m-ntha.-3 it)541 . #.9 399 679 1519,1M334
TOM! fiscal 34 b99 19.1) 97 7.1,i4U al./33 AT

-The follOuing Are eiports frion New Ye 1,14 to
fOieign.ports for the 540i11 year ceding Jerie-30th

18'0. 11361..Dom. pr0d00e....331 Sok ess • $7O 249 811 8118 .t 9 573Fore ii,n ends tree.. '20.1 me 3 356.191 r 72. tat
• do. 3 696 a c 61.64 A 11l 258

Epeele & bullion... 46 ei..N9 444 IR V4.7.616 939,v 357

Totlsl xp-qta.....5i06,453,541 $138,036 660 $166.35652
3 olsl exclusive

of specie 89.01 0277 79 9 8,904 126 er. o 3
The New York Evening Post says oontierningmoney. and steaks in thakoity to day :
The stook market, after the temporary reaction

of yesterday afternoon, is very strong again, aid
thespeculative activity extends, to every depart-
ment ofthe list. Early in the day there was a
quietfeeling, bat as -business proceeded prince be-
name firmer, and at the olose.there is great excite-
ment and buoyancy in the leading railroad
shares.
-The prospect of a- speedy martiltuon Richmond,

and with it the explosion ot the Secession htmbug:
imparts to Wall street a cheerful appearance, and
all descriptions of values are advanoing with mid
strides. This feeling ofcon(Menne is not confined
to financial oircies, but is beginning to make a de-
Aided impression upon commercial men.

It is supposed that 'several large blocks of the
leadlogiapecialative.stooks have changed hands
within a day or two, and the ficatuatiors of patter
day Were probably dtie to this sudden change cfowners.

The/deliveries of Galena and Chine° stock to
day are very, large, reaching come 7.000 to 8,000
Shares, which have been thrown on tls-• market. by
'theparty .whd bought largely at 68100 •
It is said that a heavy atntrint ,of Rock Leland

has been sold out by the cl clue connected with the
office of the c ,napany in this city, but now buyers
have taken it all at 4041, and are still:increasing
thetr.purobases, at 42:421.

Panama is quote 4 1101-111
.
• Paci6o Mail, 75e

751.' For New Haven ants Ilar.ford,-1381. ex divi-
dend, is bid.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Setae,

. . July 17, 1861.
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Philadelplaa BlaT ets.
July IT—Evenly/4

There is very little movement in Flour to day,
and the market is dull, holders generally being
free sellers at s4m4 25 For Northwestern Ripen 5.e
and extra, 14.50.475 for Western and Pennsyl-
vania superfine, 24 7545 75 for cacti' and extra
family ditto, and s6a6 50 par bbl for fancy lots,
acootding to brand and quality with moderate re•
a iipta and „doe, mostly In' the trade, at the above
figures, icelediax about 700 bbls extra and rye,*
tfamily,taken for shipment, on terms kept privets
Rye rtoar and Corn Meal ate dull and aegleoted
We goers the former at $3 25, and the Mier nt
$2 132- 1.2 7.5 per bbl,'and neatly nominal at there
rates.

MINIX COMO! In slowly, and new rod met ti with
a ready drmand at previous quotatienr •bout
4,000 bushels prime sold at $1 12, afloat ; common
and good white at St 15s1 18 ; and 600 bushels old
Kentucky, do at $t 20; in store. Old west.rn
Pennsylvania red 'is foam and wanted at 81 I.O s
113 Rye cornea in slowly, and further wiles 01
Penottylvania are making at 573 Corn is nn.
clesnged ; 2 000 butmels Pennsylvania yellow sold
at 525, In store, and 700 bushels inferior betithern
at the , same price, afloat Oats are firmer. and
Pennsylvania are held at 294300, Lti store, without
sales to any extent. '

BAILIE —There Is SOWS &Mend for gaeroltion at
the late decline, and a farther sale Is reported on
tours, kept [enlist.

Correa Is dim, but quiet, end a small business
:doing to day.
.• Craocuates —There has been more doing to
sugars, with further sales of Cuba at full 'briers.

• PeoVlBlollls —Tbe Wes are mostly et nflte Ito
small lots or Pork and B•0011, and Lard at pre-
vious quotations. .

Warms ia selling In a email way at 150143 for
bbls, and Ids for drudge, and the latter scarce.
. Tux Sox ov s Baavx Max Damvxicti.—Ro-
ben Wilson, aged fourteen yarn, a SOU'Or Captain
John Wilson'of the Lady Elgin, was drowned at
Cleveland Isudy, white bathing. .1:14 mother Wei
at Buffalo When the sad accident 000nzred.


